
 

 

 

 

Dinner with the Stars 

We have some fabulous news regarding this event! On Monday 
night Mrs McQuillan attended the Nanneella Community 
Incorporated monthly meeting and NCI has agreed to 
sponsor Dinner with the Stars, by providing $250 to the school 
to pay for the event. This means there will be no cost to any 
families for the evening. All we ask is that all families show their 
appreciation by coming along and providing some supper to 
share on the night. 

It would also be helpful if all parents assist their children with 
their observations of the moon over the next few weeks, where 
the children have to record changes they see in the moon. We 
ask that this is done twice a week, and from the same location 
each time.  

“Dinner with the stars” night time event 

Tuesday 3rd September 

We have invited the Bendigo Astronomy Club to come to school 
in the evening with their special telescopes for us to use to look 
at different stars and planets.  We have chosen this week 
because Jupiter will be visible with its 4 main moons and so will 
Saturn and its rings. There will also be a crescent moon to view.   

We will be aiming for 6.00-6.30 start and the evening should 
finish around 8.00pm.  We have Thursday the 5th also as our 
standby night should the weather not be suitable for night time 
viewing on the Tuesday. 

Our “Dinner with the stars” will fit in really well with our Science 
theme of “Earth and Space”.  This is a family event and will 
replace our Mothers Day Afternoon and Fathers Day Breakfast 
that we have held in the past.  We are also hoping to open the 
event to other interested community members and new families 
to our area. 

 

Nanneella Estate Primary School 
 

Newsletter—Term 3 Week 5— 15th August 2019 

SCHOOL VALUES:  Getting Along, Respect, Resilience, Organisation, We do our best 

Student Attendance 

Last Week —82% 

Year to Date—95% 

Coming Events 2019 

August 

Friday 16th 

Robyn Grubb 
 

Tuesday 20th 

Farm & Road Safety Day 
 

Wednesday 21st—23rd 

3/4 Camp Billabong 
 

Wednesday 28th 

School Council—7.30pm 
 

Friday 30th 

Cluster Athletics Sports—

Bendigo 
 

September 
 

Tuesday 3rd 

Dinner with the stars 6.00 
 

Wednesday 4th 

Cluster Science Day 
 

Friday 6th 

Morning Tea—Robyn Grubb 
 

Friday 20th 

Footy/Netball Day 

LAST DAY OF TERM 3 

Early Dismissal from 

School—1.30pm 
 

October 
 

Monday 7th 

First Day Term 4 
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Absences from School 
We would like to remind parents to please advise the school when 

their child is away as it is a DET audit requirement that we are 

aware of all students movements during the school day.  

 

Absence notifications can be via email, text or phone. 
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Grade 3/4 Camp 

Many thanks to all the families who have returned all 
the permission forms and paperwork for the grade 
3/4 camp.  

Our Grade 3/4 students and Mrs McQuillan are all 
very excited about heading off to Camp Billabong next Wednesday 21st August—Friday 23rd    
August.  Parents need to drop their children off at the camp in Tehan Road, Echuca by 
11.00am.  Parents may wish to arrange for their child to share a ride with another family for 
the drop off and pick up. 

Gr 6 Transition 

Our grade 6 students attended Rochester Secondary College today as part of 
the College’s   Science Week Activities. Our students joined with other grade 
6 students from our cluster to experience what it will be like at a high school 
next year.  

 

Little-Bigroom 

All the children in the school have worked together in the Bigroom classroom for most of this 
week as Mrs Arthur has been on leave. The children have worked extremely well together, and 
the Littleroom have especially enjoyed joining the ‘big kids’ for sport.  

 

Staff Returning 

I have finally made it back to school this week after my extended leave, visiting 
family in Canada, and doing some sight-seeing around North America.  I had a 
wonderful time catching up with family and visiting some of the incredible na-
tional parks in Canada and the US. Many thanks to Mrs Arthur for taking on the 
acting principal role whilst I was away, Emma did a fabulous job, as expected 
and was well supported by all the staff, and the school community as a whole.  

Ian 

 

Parent Opinion Survey 

Thank you to those families that have responded to this year’s Parent Opinion   
Survey.  The Parent Opinion Survey has been extended to Sunday 18th August 
2019.  Parents can submit completed online surveys until 11:59pm Sunday 18th 
August 2019.  The survey is conducted online and only takes 10—15 minutes to 
complete. 
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Community News 

OUR SUPPORTERS 

IN 2019 

Nanneella Community Inc. 

Nanneella Store 5484 5370  

Bunnings Echuca 

Apex Club Echuca/Moama 

Rochester Sportspower 

Bendigo Bank Rochester 

Lions Club Rochester 

Rochester RSL  

Shire of Campaspe 

St Vinnies Rochester 

Centre for Non Violence  

School Hours 

School begins for children 

at 8:50am and concludes 

at 3:20pm.  

Staff are on yard duty 

from 8:35am in the 

morning and until 3:35pm 

in the afternoon to 

supervise the students. 

Children should arrive at 

school after 8:35am and 

depart from school by 

3:35pm.  

Parents should contact the 

school to discuss 

alternative arrangements 

on a one-off basis. 

School Details 
159 Bennett Road, Nanneella 3561 
Ph: (03) 5484 5395 
Principal:  Ian Denson 
Web: www.nanneella-estate-ps.vic.edu.au  
Email: nanneella.estate.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au 
Like us on facebook 

Healthy Eating 

Our school encourages 

healthy eating at recess and 

lunch time. Fresh food is 

always better than         

processed foods. Fruit is a 

great snack      

option.  It’s an 

ideal nude food. 

Robyn Grubb’s Morning Tea 

Plans are underway for the morning tea we are holding for Robyn 
on Friday the 6th of September at 10.00am.  This morning tea 
is an opportunity for all parents and students past and present to 
catch up with Robyn and say hi.  It would be great to have some of 
our present school families send along some morning tea on the 
day. 

G Suite for Nanneella Estate 

Mrs McQuillan has been working on improving our internet services 
at school and as a result of discussions with Cameron, our        
computer technician it has been recommended that we move our 
student’s email and internet services to G Suite for Education, a 
platform provided by Google.  

G Suite for Education is a platform supported by the Education   
Department, and it will provide improved and secure internet     
services for our students. 

The G Suite for our school is a closed or private system, so no one 
can access the school’s accounts apart from authorised school   
personnel. It will be set up by Cameron, and then Mrs McQuillan will 
coordinate its implementation across the school for all our students. 

Attached is an information sheet for parents to read through and 
consider. All our students will be provided with an account and    
access to G Suite unless parents opt-out for their child. The     
information sheet includes an opt out form should parents wish to 
do so. Opt-out forms need to be      
returned by Thursday 29th August,  
otherwise your child will be provided 
with access to G Suite. Parents may 
also opt out at any other time after this 
date by completing the opt out form 
and returning it to school. If you have 
any questions or concerns you can 
contact Mrs McQuillan at school. 

Book Week  

Next week is Book Week, from the 17th to the 23rd of August, 
however as the grade 3/4s will be on camp we will celebrate the 
day on Thursday the 29th of August, which is the week after next. 
All students are invited to come dressed up as a favourite book 
character. Please do not go to too much trouble.  We will be     
having a parade at the morning assembly at 8.50 a.m. All parents 
are welcome to attend. 

Mrs McLaren 
MARC 
Librarian 
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MARC Information for Term 3  

In library this term we have read some picture story books and looked at video clips of the 50th An-

niversary of Man Walking on the Moon. The students are now aware of the significance of the con-

text of the quote, “One small step for man, one giant leap for mankind.”  They now know of the 

three astronauts – Neil Armstrong, Buzz Aldrin and Michael Collins. 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

We are also looking at the shortlisted books from the Children’s Book Council of Australia CBCA.  

We have been creating art works about the books. The winning books will be announced during 

Book Week 17th – 23rd of August. The theme this year is Reading is My Secret Power. 

Shortlisted for Picture Story Book 

  

 

 

 

 

Shortlisted for Early Childhood 

 

 

 

 

 

Shortlisted for Younger Readers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Helen McLaren (MARC Librarian) 
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The 2019 Border Caravan & Camping Expo is returning to the Border for its ninth year from Friday 23 – 

Sunday 25 August at the Wodonga Racecourse. Over the past eight years the Caravan Industry Victoria 

has contributed $35,000 to local charities and not for profit organisations. On top of this, the economic 

contribution to Albury Wodonga and surroundings areas during this period is over hundreds of thou-

sands from hiring local contractors, catering, accommodation, etc – the Association values our regional 

Victorian communities and by bringing our Expo to you, we can also support you while you support an 

industry that provides an economic contribution of $2.1  billion to the Victorian economy annually.  

We encourage all to attend the 9th annual Border Caravan & Camping Expo, the official industry Expo that 

brings all of the latest in the caravan and camping lifestyle to the Border.  

This year we have all the good things we’ve had before, plus great new initiatives to make it even better 

for our loyal patrons, exhibitors and the broader community. One thing’s for sure; this is the leading RV 

lifestyle show in North East Victoria and that has a lot to do with the beautiful venue, ample free parking 

and the impressive quality and variety of exhibits.  

As always, the Border Caravan & Camping Expo has every type of caravan and RV on show, from budget-

priced camper trailers, tent trailers and pop tops to luxurious motorhomes. We also have a vast array of 

camping, 4x4 accessories and specialist equipment to make the most of your next camping and caravan-

ning holiday adventure.  

The Caravan Industry Victoria’s Chief Executive Officer, Rob Lucas, stated “Caravan Industry Victoria is 

proud to be part of a State Industry that contributes 47% of the $4.5 billion to the Australian economy 

and employs over 6,600 Victorians in caravan manufacturing, retail, repair and servicing. As an Association 

by delivering regional caravan and camping expo’s we also contribute financially to the broader communi-

ty and other industries.  

“With 90% of all Australian made recreational vehicles built in Victoria, our patrons are always guaranteed 

to see something new at the Expo.”  

Above all, this expo is a great family day out, with free entry for children under 15 when accompanied by 

an adult, plus loads of free fun for littlies on the weekend. Much of this expo’s success is due to our great 

local partners, and I thank Wodonga Race Club, our media partners and the local businesses for their con-

tributions.  

Many of the Caravan Industry Victoria’s members have made a major effort to be part of this expo, with 

many showcasing new products for the first time. It means a lot to all of us to be made so welcome.  

“I trust the annual Border Caravan & Camping Expo is an enjoyable day out for you and your family and 

don’t forget your pooch as we have a dog friendly policy for the Expo, and I hope you find a bargain or 

two among the exhibits”  

“I look forward to seeing you at the Expo – it’s the perfect place to go make some memories,” said Rob 

Lucas.  

Border Caravan & Camping Expo provides 
Substantial Economic  Contribution to  

Region!  



Tickets are now available online (borderexpo.com.au). Prices are:  

• Adult - $13;  

• Pensioner / Concession - $11;  

• Children 15 years and under are FREE when accompanied by an adult; and  

• Two Day Pass: Adult - $18 and Pensioner / Concession - $16.  

Gates are open 9.30 am to 5.00 pm on Friday and Saturday, and 9.30 am to 4.00 pm on Sunday.  

- END -  

About the Caravan Industry Victoria  

Caravan Industry Victoria was formed in 1952 and represents over 200 businesses in the Caravan, 

Camping and Touring Industry in Victoria.  

Caravan Industry Victoria represents the interest of owners and operators of caravan and holiday 

parks; manufacturers, dealers and retailers of caravans, motorhomes, camper trailers, camping     

equipment and accessories; and the associated service industries.  

Media Spokesperson   Media Coordinator  

Rob Lucas, CEO  Tanya Hall, Communication & Marketing 

Manager  

Caravan Industry Victoria  Caravan Industry Victoria  

Ph – 03 9372 5388  Ph – 03 9372 5388  

Mb – 0421 384 084  Mb – 0437 813 745  

Em – rlucas@ciavic.com.au  Em – thall@ciavic.com.au  

9th Annual Border Caravan & Camping Expo – 23 - 25 August 2019 

Wodonga Racecourse, Hamilton Smith Drive, Wodonga – 

Free Car Parking & Pooches Welcome 

Friday – Saturday 23 - 24 August 9:30 am – 5:00 pm 

Sunday 25 August 9:30 am – 4:00 pm 

Admission: Adults $13; Pensioner Concession & Seniors Card Holders $11; 

Children (under 15) FREE when accompanied by an adult 

Two Day Pass – Adult $18; Pensioner / Concession $16 

More information: borderexpo.com.au 


